
NORTH DELTA

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ball motored to

Fruits Sunday.
Mrs. L. Q. Lewis is slowly improv-

ing from her recent illness.
Mrs. S. Angel and son Ralph spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Doniiny.

Miss Theodora L. Hayward of Paon

la. called of Mrs. W. H. Domlny one

day last week.
Mrs. Lewis of Lazour. a sister of

Mr. Henry Bruton, visited over Sun-
day with him and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Markley visit-
ed their daughters. Mrs. A. J. Baxter
at Montrose over last Sunday.

Miss Mao E. Dominy came down
from her school at Montrose and
spent the week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanders

brought their little son down from Ce-
daredge last week for an operation.

Mrs. Frank Crowley and her sister
in-law. Mrs. Lucy Springer, visited

Mrs. Wm. Busier last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. A. K. Hyber has so far recover-

ed from a late Indisposition as to he

able to take a short auto ride every

day.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
Church met with Mrs. Henry Bruton

last Friday afternoon and tacked a

comforter
Mrs. W. F. Blaine and her mother.

Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Willis Davis

visited Mrs. L. Q. Lewis Monday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wellhausen
and little son left Monday for Califor-
nia whore Mr. Wellhausen has a posi-

tion offered him.
Mrs. Sarah Keller left Inst week

for a several weeks’ visit with her
three daughters in Salida. Colorado
Springs and Denver respectively.

The two children of Mrs. Jenney

Smith and also the two of Mrs Chas.
Hauser, who are sick with 'scarlet
fever, are reported better.

'William Rutter received a telegram

Sunday morning announcing the
death of hia brother Isaac at Lancas-
ter, Pensylvanla. Mr. Rutter left at

once for that place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Blessing and
Mr. and Mrs. Royal I>uggan and fam-
ily took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
George Heckman last Bunday. it being

the birthday of one of their children.
Mrs. Jerome Markley visited her

sister-in-law. Mrs. John Markley one

day last week and says she does not

get any better from the stroke of
paralysis from which she suffered
some time ago.

ECKERT ITEMS

M. L. Beard is on the sick list.
Walter Hinote is moving on Mrs.

Grant's place above Cedaredge.

The Misses Martin spent Sunday in
with friends.

Harry Bull’s spent last Sunday with
H. K. Ferguson’s.

Francis Vela is unable to go to

school on account of a bad cold.
The Lynch family have moved onto

the Kehmeier ranch on Tongue Creek.
C. E. Fouse has accepted a position

as engineer on the D. &. R. G. out of

Atchee. Colo.
Mrs. A. L. Meddock is recovering

from a siege of neuralgia and yellow

jaundice.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller were dinner

guests at the Ralph Miller home in
Austin Sunday.

The horse which Carl Tracy was

riding Monday slipped and fell on him

injuring one leg.

The basket ball teams of Eckert
played Delta Friday evening in Delta.
Eckert losing both games.

Mrs. Gratton Baker came home last
week from Denver where she has
been visiting her sisters.

A number from Eckert attended
the American Legion meeting in Ce-
daredge Thursday evening.

Miss Hazel Peyton, one of the
touchers from Read, is confined to

her home at Ferguson’s on account of
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and
Mercidies from Olathe visited Friday

and Saturday with Mr. Williams' sis-
ter, Mrs. Chilcott.

Mrs. Goo. Davis returned home
Wednesday from Belvidere. 111. where
she was called by the sickness and

death of her father.
Miss Yowell. Primary Method In-

structor of Gunnison, was instructing

at the High School building Friday

evening.

The Woman’s Society of the Presby-

terian Church, gave a dinner in the
church basement Wednesday noon.

Mrs. Robinson, one of the High

School teachers, was operated on for
appendicitis at the Delta hospital
Monday. Tom Artt from Falrview is
teaching in her place.

AUSTIN NEWS

Max Schraft made a business trip

to Grand Junction Tuesday.

Edna Brown who has been quite

sick is slowly improving.
Frank Ensley of Grand Junction

was In Austin the last of the week.
Violet Schick, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Schick is seriously sick

of spinal meningitis.

While returning from Delta Noel
Ensley had the misfortune of going

over the Tongue Creek grade Sunday

evening. Fortunately he was not

hurt and there was but a slight dam-
age done to the car.

A splendid all-day program was
given by the Orchard City Commun-
ity Club at the Falrview School House
Friday. In the morning the children
ontertnined the club with singing and
reciting. At noon a very delightful

basket dinner was served and In the
afternoon an address was given by

Miss Steckelborg of Gunnison on
"the proper nutrition for children.”

Dr. Ferris spoke on ‘‘Community Wel-
fare.” after which the students of the
Fine Arts Department of the State
Normal School gave a few musical
selections. In the evening the stu-

dents or the Fine Arts Department
gave a program. Miss Elizabeth
Nowise sang two delightful solos.
Miss Esther Arteberry gave two read,

ings. ‘‘Nora and the Twins.” and
"How Dorothy entertained the Preach-

er." A Tlolln solo by Miss Lake, n

piano solo by Miss Wells, a flute solo
by Riel Lake and an overture by a
four-piece orchestra, with Miss Wells

at the piano. Mias Lake and brother
and Herbert Warffle. Other numbers
were given.

LOCAL FORD AGENCY CON-
GRATULATED BY HEAD OFFICE

R. C. Agnew, of the Ford Garage,

has received a letter of congratula-

tion from headquarters setting forth

the fact that the company, through its
various branch agencies, has done a
wonderful business during the year
just closed. The letter follows:

“We have finished a wonderful year,
retailing 1,202,517 Ford Cars and
Trucks, and we want to congratulate
you as our Dealer, your salesmen and
every member of your organization
who have so aggressively gone after
and obtained business in an unheard
of volume for this time of year. Over
one hundred thousand retail deliver-
ies of Ford Cars and Trucks for nine
consecutive months —a record to be
proud of and one which is not apt to
be offset by a reduced volume of
business this month.

"The New Year holds wonderful op-

portunities and now that we are on
the down grade into Spring, let’s give
an extra push which means many ad-
vanced deliveries to customers who
otherwise would wait and be disap-

pointed. You know we are really ob-
ligated to advise the thousands of
prospects who have planned on spring
delivery to list their orders now and
take advantage of our dealers’ first
opportunity to make delivery, for ev-
erything points to a greater shortage

of Ford products this Spring than
ever before in our history. Farmers

already realize this and are accept-

ing deliveries of Cars, Trucks and
Tractors now.

“So please fulfill your obligation

to your community by advising all
prospects of these actual facts that
they may list their orders with you
NOW for prompt delivery which is
the only assurance we can give them
of their obtaining Ford products for
use this Spring and Summer.

Very truly yours,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,

W. A. Ryan,

Manager of Sales.”

New Milliner at Hollands.

Mrs. W. G. Williams has accepted a

position with the Holland store and is
in charge of the Ladies Ready-to-wear
and Millinery Department. She will
be glad to greet all her friends there.

PAONIA NEWS

Mike Jones of the Western Slope

Candy Store. Delta, was here a short
time this week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Thornburg re-

turned home Saturday after spending

the past several weeks in Kansas.
Miss Edith Decker, primary teach-

er in the Delta public schools, spent

the week-end at home with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Decker.
Robert Whitney left Monday for

Gunnison where he expects to spend

the remainder of the winter term at-
tending the State Normal school.

The Delta American Legion basket
ball team met the Paonia Legionaires
in a fast game here Saturday even-
ing, the visitors being defeated by a

score of 15 to 35.
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Hazlett went to

Delta Tuesday and the doctor attend-
ed a meeting of the Medical Asso-

ciation. while Mrs. Hazlett spent the
evening with Mrs. Hick and daughter

Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beezley were

among departing passengers Satur-
day, bound for Portland. Oregon.
They were accompanied by the form-
er’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beez-
ley.

F. C. Fry and daughter returned
from Denver Saturday where Mr. Fry

had taken the young lady to consult
a specialist. Denver physicians stat-

ed that an operation was not neces-

sary and she was permitted to re-
turn home.

CEDAREDGE

See the same between Delta and
Cedaredge tonight.

J. A. McKinnon and daughter Mable
spent Sunday at Eckert.

Mrs. Fred Goodwin and little son

are visiting in Delta.
Miss Kate McCommins spent Sun-

day at Crawford.
Mrs. Fred Parker has been on the

sick list for the past two weeks.
Miss Marlon Foote spent Saturday

and Sunday In Delta visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Cole left for

Montrose last week where they will
spend the winter.

The people of the Community

Church are holding evangelistic meet-
ings this week.

Cednredge played Olathe Saturdny.

The game was u fast one. Olathe won

both games.

Mrs. T. J. Wallendorf spent a few
days In Montrose visiting her daugh-

ter. Miss McCafferty.
Jess Hart received the sad news

thnt his son Eugene had his arm am*

putated at the elbow. No particulars
were given.

Mrs. C. Jncques and Geo. Bowness

were called to Montrose at midnight
Thursday due to the serious illness of

Mrs. Geo. Trickle. At this writing

Mrs. Trickle is Improving.

The little son of Mr. end Mrs. Jim
Skidmore of Eckert, fell on the stove

and burned his hand quite badly. The

little fellow suffered terribly, but Is
getting along fine now.

ROGERS MESA

Mrs. H. C. Marshall is visiting rela-
tives in Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dove spent Sat-
urday in Delta.

The Friday Study Club will meet
Friday with Mrs. M. O. Carter.

A number of people enjoyed the lec-
ture of Dr. Ferris Thursday evening

at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanning and son of

Paonia spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Craig.

The Modern Women’s Club will
meet Thursday, Feb., Bth at the home
of Mrs. Mead.

Miss Ona White is out of school the
past week, suffering from an attack of
appendicitis.

Mrs. Mead had the misfortune to
sprain her foot so bad last week that
she is unable to use it.

Mrs. Chas. Angrove of Loveland
spent two days the past Week wilii
her cousin, Mrs. J. L. Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brown, Doris and
Charles spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Meaders at Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Smith and Sheldon spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Tay-

lor.
The Pansy Class held their class

meeting at the home of their teacher
Mrs. Harold Greenwood Tuesday eve-
ning

The official board of the Community

Church will meet Thursday evening.

Plans for a new parsonage will be dis-
cussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patton return-

ed home Wednesday from a two

months trip to Virginia and other
.Eastern states.

Messrs. A1 Layman, Gus Riehl.
Jake Layman, A. M. Shipley, Chas.
Mitchell. John Durkin, Arthur Durkin
and Rev. Shields attended the Odd
Fellows Lodge in Delta Friday even-
ing

Tuesday evening Mrs. M. G. Scott
was driving a cow into the barn when
she slipped on some ice and fell,
breaking the smaller bone of her right

leg about four inches above the ankle
and fracturing the large bone. At
present she is resting comfortably as

can be expected under the circum-
stances.

The members of the Farmers Union
Executive Board held a meeting at

Wm. Lauck’s Monday evening. Friday

afternoon the Union will hold a meet-
ing in the basement of community

church to hear the report of the con-

vention held in Denver. Mr. Lauck
who attended the convention will give
the report.

Lazear Community Church Notes
The services next Sunday will be

as follows:
10:00 A. M. Sunday School, U. L.

Hiatt, Superintendent,
11:15 A. M. Morning Worship. “The

Man’s Man.” A service especially for
the Brotherhood Bible Class.

7:00 P. M. Epworth League, W. C.
Linn, president. Study of the book,
“India on the March.” Get your book
for the reading contest.

8:00 P. M. Song service and Bible
message.

The Sunday School Board will meet
in regular session Thursday evening.

The Brotherhood Class will meet

with Jake Layman Monday evening.

Paul A. Shields. Pastor.

ALL WHO CAN ARE
URGED TO BOOST GAMES

Delta’s next gamp will be played to-
night at Cedaredge, and while the
local boys have not yet been defeated
this will be their first game away from
home and, judging from the game Sat-
urday night, Cedaredge is one of their
most formidable opponents. A victory

for the boys in this game will place
them in the Western Slope tourna-
ment which will be held at Delta
some time in February.

The Delta girls have lost two games,

but they have a return game sched-
uled with Hotchkiss February 13. Pro-
viding they win the Cedaredge game

tonight and can gain a victory over
Hotchkiss February 13, they too will
be eligible for the tournament.

As a gentle hint to Delta citizens,

let us call your attention to the fact
that both these games are played
away from home and the teams will
greatly need and appreciate your sup-
port. Let’s get back of the teams

and keep that West Slope cup at

home this year.

7:00 A. M.—l'm feeling mighty blue thie morning.

7:40-A. M.—l’m not eo blue now. In fact, I’m feel-

fine for I juet had one of thoee delleloue Cali-

fornia Naval Orangee for my breakfaat.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE: Your hueband will feel fine

too if you will glvo him one of thoee orangee.

sliced with a little sugar on It, for his breakfast.

Real large ones, per dozen, only 80c

We also have tome extra good Grape Fruit, each 15c

And If you want a cup of the finest Coffee on earth

we have it In our Western Blend at 50c

The above combined with Aunt Jemima Pancakes

with Silver Band or Old Manes Syrup will make a

mighty good breakfast.

Call ue today and have us send you some of each.

JOHNSON & BRENTON
THE FAI* AND SQUARE STORE

£ Carpels
AirBaiK

ELECTRIC

Vacuum Cleaner
Wo carry a full stock of

WILLARD RADIO

BATTERIES

Seicrest Bros.
Eleotrio Service

DELTA COLO.

Seasonable Valentine
CANDIES

We have just received a supply of delicious candy in appropriate

heart shape designs. These come in various colors and are also in
heart shape gum drops.

We also have *nice stock of Valentines and Valentine decorations.
It will be a pleasure to show you.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right’’

Delta National Bank Building

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

The STAR Sedan, $645 Factor.
One of the 8 Models of The Star Family
Q 1717 The handsome Star Touring Car at Mathers’
ouh which is being offered as a Premium.

1 OOK inside the next
L Durant car standing by \

yiMaßjnjJ the curb. You will see \

PPplijilllll everything you require for
= driving convenience and

riding comfort together
with distinctive refinement 'T
and quality. Then come to pi
our show room where you
can examine these cars
more closely and in your n|
own way.

Up to December Ist Du- U*
rant plants have built and J||
marketed 52,000 automo- / |L

THE SIX
biles. These figures repre- / HR

Renter . . iisoo sent I 4 months’ production, / BL
Touring . . 1650 /
Coups . . . 2250 S
Sedan . .

. 2400 /

f.o.b. Munei*,lnd. yr

Just a Rea / Good Car

We willbe glad to demonstrate the salient features
of Durant and Star Models. LAYCOCK’S GARAGE
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